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Local News In Brief
Clem Rasberry and family ac

companied by his sister, Mrs. 
Charlie Fenwick of Ballinger, vis
ited their broi her, Hoy Rasberry, 
and family of Harail n Sunday.

Phillip Rhyne and f mily of 
Phillips spent the week end with 
relatives here and attended the 
funeral of his brother-in-law, E. 
R. Snodgrass.

Mrs. E. C. Jessen and daughter 
left by plane Sunday for their 
home in San Carlos, Calif, after a 
months visit with her parents, 
Ned Morris, and wife.

Joe Collins and family of East- 
land were Sunday guests of his 
parents, Henry Collins and wife.

Calvin Gilbert and wife of Den
ton spent the week end with his 
parents, C. C. Gilbert and wife.

Week end guests of Ike Butler 
and wife were their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lero; 
Jones of Weatherford.

Mrs. Fannie Bridges and Mrs. 
J . F. Hays were in Eastland Fri 
day.

Mrs. McLauren of Crane and 
Mr. and Mrs. McLauren of Abi
lene spent the week end with Mrs 
J  W. Ransone and Miss Reba 
Ranone.

Hr*. Della vox and lira . Aub- 
r- j  Herring* n of Colorado Cit: 
k n .  R. W Walker of Dublin and 
Mrs. Hugh kiHington of Clifton, 
Texas w?r*. week end guests of 
their aisle- Mrs. Joufl Nicholas. 
Ot’..fcr visitors in tl.e Nichol-*? 
home wero their s"-s . Weaver 
Niciiolas a. d wife. Jun ior Nicho
le and wife of Odessa and Tom
mie Nicholas and .amily of An
drews

Buster Abk and family of 
Mertzor visited his parents, Ver- 
lon Abies and wife, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Greer and 
Walter J .  Jr . visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Monte Montgomery, 
and family of Fort Worth Sunday.

L, P. Barnett and wife visited 
in Abilene and San Angelo over 
the week end.

Marvin Arnold and wife of Min
eral Wells visited his parents, 
Lloyd Arnold and wife, last week

Bill Parten of Fort Worth visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Ina Parten, 
over the week end.

Wanda and J .  W. Wyatt of Cis
co sj^nt the week end with their 
grandparents, J .  F. Hays and wife

Douglas K'illy and wife of East- 
land visited her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. Lee Felds, last week end.

Mrs. Bill Fite of San Angelo 
is visiting her parents, W. S. Max
well and wife, and sister, Mrs. I, 
P. Barnett, and family.

Miss Jaunita Turner of Gorman 
was the week end guest of Miss 
Bet t ye Collins.

D. D. Sandlin and family visit
ed relatives in Fort Worth over 
the week end.

Quests in the home of Elbert 
Jackson and wife last week were 
her niece. Mrs. Ed Nelson, of Cal
ifornia and their grandson, Billie 
Fran . Jackson, who is in the Na
vy stationed in California. ^

Mr. an- Mrs. Elmer Bethany 
a »d sons an 1 their granddaughter; 
^laudeue Guy spent the week 
end with L. E. Tonn and family 
of Fart Worth.

. 'r5. Clarence Hastings and 
daughter, Bettye, were in Abilene 
Saturday visiting Mrs. H. L, 
Thompson, who is in a hospital 
there.

Harry Cro v and wife visited his 
brother, Harlan Crc and family 
of Wichita Falls Sunday.

Tim Carter and family of Fort 
Worth visited his mother, Mrs. M 
M. Carter, Sunday.

W. W. Meglasson and family of 
Cisco spent the week end with C. 
A. Harlow and family.

Mrs. Bettie Clark visited her 
sisterr, Mmes. ^.iza Brazzill and 
Mertie W.3on of Albany this 
week.

1 Friday and Saturday
Potatoes K 5 .  5 1-2c
Ballard Biscuits 2 for 25m II
Pure Lard 3 lb & T ” 59c fi
Apples SSL- Doz 45c !
Perk Roast, Shoulder lb 55c ;
Sausage S S  lb 49c j
Pork Chops %Tr 59c
Ground Beet Grounnd 48c

Carbon Trading Company

Last Rites For 
E. R. Snodgrass 
Held Saturday

Funeral rites for E. R. Snod
grass wore cc.idueted from the 
Church >»f Christ here Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 with the pastor, 
Bro. W. E .Moore, officiating as
sisted by Rev. Lively Brown, loca 
Methodist pastor. Mr. Snodgrass 
passed away at the- Blackwell 
S nitariuir 'lhursday at 7:00 
p. m. after a l i n g e r i n g  
illness. Burial was in the Carbon 
cemetery with Higginbotham Fun
eral Directors of Gorman in charge 
of arrangements and the Masonic 
Lodge in charge o f the rites at 
the graveside.

Songs were rendered by the 
church ch^r undef the leadership 
of W. E Trimble.

Bom in Tennessee December 1, 
1896, the d ecea^ cam e to Texas 
w th his parent* *n  early youth 
settling in the Carbon community. 
He was married to Miss Willie 
Pearl Rhyme in January 1920 who 
survives him. J&L

He was a veteran of World War
having sor\-erf*twenty-five mon

ths,4>art of whkfofltne was srrv-. 
ed Overseas. A

Besides his w idA h t issuryived 
by the followingRildren:; Mrs, 
Anna Faye MurrA of Midland 
Mrs. Lottie Sue jlPox of Olden, 
Bennie LeeSnodgiassof Eastland, 
Sgt. Willie Jack Spodgrass in the 
Army stationed .if Savannah, Ga. 
ard H arold.RidiJPQ rotiLV  of 
Carbon* Also five grandchildren 
and a host of other relatives and 
friends.

Out-of-town relatives attendin. 
the nmeral inducted Mrs. Manda 
Hendrix of D i as, Mr. Hollywood 
oi Brown wood, M r EP “ Mac 
Brown of Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Rhyne and son of Borger.

Methodist News
Lively Brown, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning S'Tvi'es 11 a. m. 
MYF 6:30 p.m.- 
Evening Services 7:00 
District Conference will be held 

at 9:00 a. m. November 9, 
Breckenridge. Let’s each dele
gate plan to attend this confer
ence.

Coronation Held 
For Cub King 
And Queen

In an Autum setting provided 
by the good little elf. James Holt, 
and his obliging fairies, Colecn 
Campb.-ll, Mary Frances Butler,
Virginia Craighead, Valta Rae 

arrigan, Linda Kay Speer, and 
Glenda Hale, the King and Queen 
of Carbon Grammar School Wol
verine Cnbs were crowned at 9KX) 
o’clock, Oct. 31,1949.

The royal party consisted of:
Trumpeters Kitty Sue from house 
of Scudder and Betty Jane from 
house of Jackson 

Duchess Sandra Ellen from 
ho ue of Pogue with Duke Charles 
Edward from house of Garrett 

Duchess Gladys Jan from house 
of Robertson and Duke Jerry 
Lewis from house of Wilson 

Duchess Corynne from hous-: of 
Benton accompanied by Duke 
Donald from house of Cook 

Duchess Coeta Sue from house 
of Garrett escorted by Duke Dar 
yl from house of Phelps 

Duchess Kennith Ann from 
house of Haines with L)uke Gene 
from house of May 

Duchess Sue from house of Byrd 
escorted by Truman Edwin from 
house of Robertson 

Duchess Ve.na Lee from house 
of Garrett with Duke Jimmy from 
house of Little

Prime Minister Truman Edwin 
from house of Robertson 

Crown bearers Mary Elizabeth 
from house of Been and Robert 
from house of Rood 

Flower Girl Carolyn Lee from 
! louse of Beaty

Queen Zelma Lourine from 
house of Hendricks and King John
nie Ray from house of Phillips 

Train bearer Wanda l^ee from 
house of May

Following the coronation a pro
gram was presented consisting of 
readings, songs, and a pageant 
wishing the King and Queen hap
piness through all the year.

Mack Stubblefield, student of 
A & M College, spent the week| 
end with his parents, F. J  Stub
blefield and wife.

Roland LeFevre and wife of Maynard Bos.on and w: e of 
Vo-non visited his sister, Mrs. E . ! Gorman visited Bill Edmondson 
R. Butler, and family Sunday. I and wife Saturday evening.

Missionaries From 
China To Speak 
Here Sunday

Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Culpepp- r, 
who are returned Missionar es 
from Communist dominated ' hi- 
na, will speak at the Carbon , .ap- 
tist Church Sunday night, Nov
ember 6. They have given the 
greater part of their lives to the 
Missi n work in China. Their 
message js heart-warming and 
timely. Everyone is cordially in
vited to hear first hand the con
ditions of missions as they really 
are in Chin i today. The service 
will begin at 7:30 p. m.

Carbon Defeated 
By Wylie Fri. Night

The Carbon Wolverines play 
the blanket Tigers at the German 
stadium Thursday night, > ovem- 
ber 10. This should be a v o 
and exciting gar. j  as bom t#*** - 
are about equal in weight and ex
perience.

They played V. y lie last Friday 
night at Gorman and were defeat
ed 38 to 7 by a much heavier and 
experienced team. Wylie played 
.their first string most of the gai^e. 
The first down stood Wyiie 17 to 
Carbon 12 but our boys were ne' 
er able to penetrate their line at 
the crucial points. Our score 
came in the fourth quarter on a 
pass from frown to Clack that 
nested 65 yards.

Everyone turn out Thurday, 
Nov 10 for our game with ' ian- 
ket and «how our boys wo art be
hind them one hundred percent.

Card Of Thanks
May we take thh way to )>er- 

sonally thank ,->ach and every me 
of our friends and neighbors md 
members of the Masonic L«' ige 
for their many kind deeds ..rd 
words of sympathy during our re
cent bereavement. Also for ti<e 
lovely food prepared and the flor
al oflerings. Mat God bless each 
of you.

Mrs. E. R.Snodgrass &  Chile ren

Majestic
Eastland

Friday and Saturday
"Father Was A Fullback” 

Fred MacMurray 
M a u i’n O'Hara

Sunday and Monday
"O, You F eautiful Doll” 

June Haver 
Mark Stevens

Ttesday. Wednesday
"Johnny Allegrs” 

George Raft

Thursday
"The Secret Garden” 

Margaret O’Brien 
Dean Stockwell 

Surprise Feature at 8 p. m.

P e a n u t Sacks
Bailing Wire, Sweeps, John Deere 
Rake Parts Etc.

Call on us for any special 
Service we can offer

Wo w ill appreciate your business this Fall 
In Each Oepnrtme l
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Ain't It So

It was reported that two boys 
had been expelled from School 
for smoking. Really, they were 
only suspended.

Perhaps the reporter con
sidered there should be no 
smoke without fire.

ran with 
rs baking

Even the best waiter gets 
called to order.

Cupid seems to have at least
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P lann ing tor the Future?

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

A SGDTHW6 BRESS1KS

E a e M S H i B

BLOATED LIKE A RH.LOONt

s i c k i s h ? SSLSiSSfypaH £ J £ l&

THE NORWEGIAN CHURCH
\HAS 86 A  PASTORS-----
\CHURCHMtMURS HMC , 
\PCUBLE0  SINCE 1 9 3 6  I

■-f H u m  ff iA C H tto f rue
Y E A R ' IS B E W 6 S0U6HT
in is  states op r u e
SOUTHERN U S  A PEN A W  
\S A TULL SCHOLARSHIP 

IN ATLANTA. HA.

SnEOEH 6AYE A COMPLETE CHURCH JM  
TO THE TRENCH TOWN OT ", \

, CONPi. - SUP- NO IRE A U /
L WHICH WAS OEiTRCyiP IN THE WAR >

MIRROR
0 1  Your
MIND

A l l  M e n  A r e n 't  

M e r e ly  'W o lv e s '

By Lawrence Gould

Does the stammerer become a 
child again*

Answer: Yes, says Dr. Leopold 
Stem of the Tavistock (Psychiat
ric) Clinic, London. Speech, he 
tells us. begins in the baby—and 
in primitive man—with clicking 
sounds, grunts, and groans, fol
lowed by rhythmic babbling which 
is gradually slowed down and

Does critirixing others “sharpen 
your wits” ?

Answer: Not if what you mean 
by criticizing is fault-finding. The 
one object you can have in ferret
ing out weaknesses and faults in 
others is to draw attention away 
from your own, or to excuse your
self as better—or at least, “no 
worse” — than they are. But “crit-t 
icize” should mean “judge” or 
‘■appraise,” and trying to form a 
fair and understanding estimate 
of others is not only first rate men
tal exercise but essential to suc-f 
cess in living and working with 
them. The one “catch” is that your 

wn mind workf.

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON MOORE

K E EP IN G  H E A L T H Y

Enlarged Tonsils Can Spoil the Voice
By Dr. James W. Barton

TT IS HARD to understand why 
A parents with at least as much 
brains as the rest of us continue 
to let their youngsters go about 
with enlarged tonsils and adenoids, 
which takes all the musical tone 
out of their voices.

We speak of such children as 
talking through their noses, when 
as a matter of fact the nose is 
blocked by adenoids and enlarged 
tonsils so that they cannot use the 
sounding board of the voice—the 
sinuses.

You can produce this flat note 
in your own voice by closing nos
trils with thumb and finger when 
you speak.

If the nose is well ventilated, the 
sinuses will be ventilated also and 
the full round voice will be pro
duced. An X-ray expert states that 
he examined the X-ray plates 
showing the sinuses in the head of 
the world’s greatest tenor of mod
ern times, Caruso, and they were 
unusually large and perfectly clear. 
This, of course, accounted for the 
great volume and resonance of his

many parent* to have the tonsils 
of their children removed, even 
when there is only slight enlarge
ment and no infection, because of 
the possibility of severe tonsillitis, 
then rheumatic fever followed by 
heart disease. Tonsils should re
main in the throat until the age of 
puberty unless infected or so 
greatly enlarged as to interfere 
with breathing.

In "Modern Medicine of Cana
da,” George R. Gordon, Birming
ham, Alabama, suggests that in 
the following two conditions the 
tonsils should always be removed. 
1. Interference with proper breath
ing, swaliowing or speaking. 2. Def
inite evidence of old or chronic in
fection of the tonsils, particularly 
repeated attack of tonsillitis.

Tonsils should be removed 
tween attacks if possible. Too often 
tonsils are removed because they 
might be causing infection when 
an examination by a throat special
ist would show tonsils to be free 
of infection. Tonsils are useful 
filters if normal, but dangerous if

Are men capable of true love?

Answer: Of course! The question
would scarcely be worth answer
ing but for the fact that there seem 
still to be a number of embittered 
women who insist that men are in
terested only in sex. The uncon
scious basis of this idea in most 
cases is the feeling that physical 
love is incompatible with tender
ness and understanding, where the 
truth is, neither can attain its full 
development without the other. The 
man who is secure in his knowledge 
of his wife's affection will feel a 
love in which physical and spiritual 
elements are harmoniously blend
ed.

formed into words. The stammer
er, under the influencle of fear, 
anxiety, or confhct "regresses” (or 
goes back) to the sort of noises he 
made as a baby Such a return to 
an infantile or childish way ol 
meeting situations which we find 
too much for us as adults is typi
cal of neurotic symptoms.

MUSCLE
STRAIN?
SO R ET O N E  Liniment’s  
H e a t i n g  P a d  A c t io n  
G iv e s  Q u ic k  R e lie f !

ts H H S H S rS S
s g w s s s s a

CHANGE 
. f  L IF E ?

Are you gotng through the func
tional ‘middle age’ period peculiar 
to women 138 to 52 yra.)» Does thla 
make you *uOar from hot Uaahet, 
feel to nervout, hlghftrung. tired» 
Then do try Lydia E rinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to relieve aucb 
aymptoms Plukham'a Compound 
alao haa what Doctor* call a sto
machic tonic effect l
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S PeJHKi

Save M oney O n  
This Home M ixed  

Cough Syrup
Big Saving. No Looking. So Easy.

You'll be surprised how quirkly and easily 
you can relieve cough* due to colds, when 
you try this splendid recipe. It give* you 
about lour timet at much cough medicine 
for your money, and you'll find it truly 
wonderful for real relief.

Make a syrup with 2 eupa of granulated 
•ugar and one cup of water. No cooking 
needed. (Or you can use corn ayrup or liquid 
honey, instead ol sugar ayrup.) Then put 
2Vi ounce* of Pinct (obtained front any 
druggist) in a pint bottle, and fill up with 
your ayrup Thu makes a full pint of medi- 

will please you by its quick action.

!^ t= s r«  
BUSSk*imr>£!!

7 Z r6 o -J e m > n e !

tto fWKA COSTin H P
A fW - '/H O P E  H fY & 'M O O a .'

printed in color on outtidt of package.
'em together . ..Z O O M ! Directions on 
package. Set of 6. Collect ’em—swap 'em I 
Urge Mom to buy Kellogg's PEP today. 
Start enjoying crispy, delicious flakes of 
whole wheat. Get MODEL JET PLANE 
WITH THE PACKAGE! Hurryl

IF PETER PAIN SHOOTS YOU FULL OF

rubin  B e n - G a y
THE ORIGINAL BAUME ANALGESIQUE

V - ----------------------------— -------------------------------- )
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Saving Potatoes
The waste incurred when 

potatoes are peeled can be mini
mized by boiling the potatoes in 
their skins, and then peeling them 
while holding them under a stream 
of cold water.

Lunch-Packing Tomatoes
If tomatoes are to be packed in 

a lunch basket or to be taken on 
picnics, don’t keep them in a re
frigerator. Once a tomato is 
chilled, it turns soft and wrinkled 
when it returns to room tempera
ture.

Left-Over Pie Dough
When you have left-over pie 

dough, wrap it in wax paper and 
keep it in the hydrator of your re
frigerator. It'll still be in good con
dition fcr baking for several days.

L’se Double Boiler
To avoid lighting the broiler or 

oven when you have to cook a 
tiny piece of meat for the baby, 
place the meat in the top of a 
double boiler, along with some 
butter; put the lid on and let it 
cook.

Tower of London
The Tower of London, where

many famous personages were 
tortured and put to death, was 
built by William the Conqueror.

For Stuffiness, 
Coughs of Colds

you know — like millions of others — how 
wonderfully effective Vicks VapoRub is 
when you rub it on. .  .

Now ... here's amazing, special relief when 
theres much coiuihing or stuffiness, that 
*'choked-up" feeling. It's VapoRub in Steam 
. . .  and it brings relief almost instantly!

Put I or 2 spoonfuls of VapoRub in a 
vaporizer or bow l of boiling water. Then — 
breathe in the soothing, medicated vapors. 
Every breath eases coughing spasms, makes 
breathing easier. And to prolong relief—rub 
VapoRub on throat, chest and back.

Use i t  in  s te a m . . .  Rub it o n , to o l

N o w a t  la s f r - a  F IN E R  < fy e
CLEANS AS IT  DYES!

SCRIPTURE: Isaiah 40-41; « :M ; M;
61 63 7-9; Luka 4 :14-21.

DEVOTIONAL BEADING: Psalm 46:
1-11.

God Our Comfort
Lesson for November 6, 1949

A S T H E  ENGLISH language 
keeps on changing, words do 

not always keep on meaning what 
they once did. “Comfort" is one of 
these. When our Bible was trans
lated into English in 1611, the trans
lation most Eng
lish-speaking p e o 
ple use, the word 
“comfort” had a 
b i g g e r  meaning 
than most people 
put into it nowa
days. We think of 
it as m e a n i n g  
soothing; but it is 
a bigger idea than 
that. God is not 
merely a soothing D r Foreman 
God. We think of 
"comfort” as meaning to make 
comfortable; but it is a stouter 
word than that. God does not al
ways make his people comfortable 
The word means to strengthen, to 
steel against fear and despair.

“Fear Not, O Worm!”

AT THE TIME of the prophecies 
we study this week, the Israel

ites had been kicked around a good 
deal. They had felt the conqueror's 
boots, they were discouraged, as 
all good people are when somehow 
God seems to be letting evil forces 
triumph. Their little world had 
split wide apart, their little nation 
had been blown to the winds.

To those people, torn by ter
rors and bowed down by 
wretchedness, people who were 
in serious danger of developing 
a once-for-all “inferiority com
plex.” people who were about 
to lose all their backbone, the 
great prophet brings his mes
sages: "Comfort ye my people, 
saith your God.”
The whole idea Is in this one 

sentence (Is. 41:141: "Fear not. O 
worm Jacob! . . .  I am your helper, 
saith the Lord ”

God does not indulge his people 
in foolish pride. Beside the Al- 
mightly they are worms, insects. 
Nevertheless, worm though he may 
be. the man who trusts in God will 
not be afraid He will not trust in 
his own powers, he will not trust in 
luck, he will trust in God.

Goodness And Pow er

ANY ONE who saw “Edward, My 
Son” will remember the trage

dy of that family. A boy’s charac
ter went slowly to pieces, because 
his father was determined that 
nothing should be too good for him. 
To gain his purpose the father ran 
rough-shod over everyone who 
stood in his way, and eventually 
ruined the lives of all around him, . 
including his son’s and his own. 
The mother, on the other hand, 
could sec, as the father could not, 
what his indulgence was doing to 
the boy, making him a weakling 
and a rat.

w i t h o u t  w a s h i n g — w i t h o u t  b o i l i n g - w i t h o u t  f a i l !

/U l - f r b r f c
See bow quickly—easily—evenly-rxyer/fy you tint or 
dye with Sunset. This truly finer PRETESTED dye con- 

tains remarkable cleaning 
and penetrating ingredi
ents. GUARANTEED to 
dye all fabrics*-it posi
tively gives full-depth

MMh o \ Notice how much you m iu the old homo

o »  w town, your friends end neighbors. And

- then, how happy you are to come back 

•gain! Our town ie a great place to live!*

The prophet reveals a God 
who is both powerful and good; 
but suppose God were only 
good hut not powerful, or only 
powerful but not good? Then 
the world would be In a mess, 
as that boy Ldward was in a 
mess.
But these three are all in the j 

same God. A God who is power 
only, might do as Edward’s father 
did, destroy his children without 
even intending to do so. A God j 
who is goodness only, might want j 
to do right by his world yet not be j 
able to do so, like Edward's moth
er.

God Is Not Weary

SUPPOSE GOD were indeed pow
erful, good and wise, and yet 

grew tired from time to time? Sup
pose all God's good qualities came 
and went, unpredictably, like the 
wind on a spring day?

No; God Is the Maker and 
Keeper of Promises, the Cove
nant God. He does not grow 
faint or weary: that is our 
anchor of comfort.
The earth changes, and men with 

it- but the Word of the Lord abides 
forever. His "c&venant of peace" 
does not waver. We do not need to 
lean gingerly on the Almighty. He 
will bear all our weight.

(Pnnvriffht by the International Council if RSfieiouj Education on behalf of 40 Protestant denomination#. Released by 
«VNU Features* —----

T h e  V . ' a y  I t  H a p p e n e d . . .

/ V KLSEDA, CAI.IE. . . . Thom as C. hreem in told tb» judge he'd 
pate bed  and patched trying to g el bit l l-year-old tar to run, finally 
had git a t up. poured kero  len t on il and set it afire, uas fined SSO by 
the lodge for burning rubbish without a  permit.

IN AT LA S T  A . . . G eorge A. T eck enrolled as a student at Georgia
Tech

IN CINCINNATI . . . Roger Prather aw oke suddenly in the pre- 
daun  darkness to hear bis sleeping w ife murmur. Tester, you'll b a te  
to let me go so I can get hom e by 2 :i0 "  leaped out o f bed, nsued a 
prayer to k eep  himself from  killing her. was os trheard at his demotions 
by Mrs. Prather w ho leaped  out o l bed and fled to city hall to h it  a 
warrant against him for abuse o f family.

IN CONGER, M INN. . . . A farm boy felt out ol an apple tree, put 
his father, who was standing under the tree, in the hospital u ilh a 
broken neck.

IN TOPSHELD, MASS. . . . Air. and Mrs. IP. I Abbott, trying to 
sett surplus apples at the local fatr, learned they had won second and 
thsrd prizes in the apple pit baking contest. T he auard : eight bushels 
Ol apples.

NO MORE LAXATIVES 
FEELS 100% BETTER

“Laxatives didn’t help 
victim of constipation h
ButeatincKEI.I nr.P.'C j

Laxatives didn’t help. I was 
victim of constipation for 15 year.. 
But eatingKELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN 
every morning gives 
me results! Now, I 
am regular, feel 
lOOrj better. Would 
like others to know!”
David Brownell,
Center Ossipee, New 
Hamp. One of the 
many u nsolicited  
letters from  A LL
BRAN users. Constipated due to 
lack of bulk in the diet? Eat an 
ounce of toasty ALL-BRAN daily, 
drink plenty of water. You may 
never need another laxative! If not 
satisfied after 10 days, send empty 
box to Kellogg’s, Battle Creek, Mich. 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK.

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANG ON
Crcomulsii >n relieves promptly !>ecause 
it goes right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
sir vou are to have your money back.

C REO M U LSIO N
for Coughs.Chest Colds. Bronchitis

K i d n e y s  M u s t  
’ W o r k  W e l l -

For You To Feel Well

DOANS PILLS
"TRAPPED in a wind

that screamed our doom!"

1 ''Near midnight, we heard it ! A sighing whisper. . .  a lull. . .  a whining gust of 
*  wind . . .  a deathly silence . . .  a shrieking blast! And the full fury of the tornado 
struck! My wife screamed! My child whimpered! I grabbed my flashlight. Suddenly™ 
the whole house churned...lifted...spun in air. Everything crashed into blackness.

N IN E ^ ^ L IV E S " !
luat as an active cat..  

takoa a cat nap. . .  
and bounces back 
with now pep. . .  ao 

"Eveready" flashlight batteries recover 
power * between uses and bounce 
back lot extra life I

Wnn ■« «bo«l roer Intr lipimmu ~ " I »rresdr" beneritl AdJresi llrpi W N.
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i fflusici! Prsgrim]
Cap Houston and sons and eth

ers will present a musical program|ard V"* jonn n n n u v  u. »«.. 
of old-time fiddling at tne Carbon 1 bon, and Mi»» lone Weatherford

’ * ~ ---------------------- -I S~ ~ o r r ,n

n i t h d n - U l e d h c i K r d

Weaver Nicholas, eon of Mr. 
Rrd M-s John Nicholas of Car

ol old-time fiddling 
High School Saturday night, Nov. 
5. Admission 15 and 35c.
, *■ ■1 ■

W. A. Eaker and v ie  of Gor»| 
man and Sidney RofT and family 
of Eastland visited Mrs. J . T. 
Clement Sunday.

KING THEATRE
Gorman, Texas

Thur-Fri
“Yes sir, That - My Buoy ’ 

Donald O’Connor 
Glo ia DeHa”en

of Odessa wen united in marriat, ' 
in a double ring ceremony in the. 
home of the Baptist minister o'j . uro ia ’'m #
Clovis, New Mexico on Octob* - ! Kun Foot ha 11, in T echr; oi
29, in the presence of a few dost 
friends.

The bride was attired in a grey 
pen striped suit with dark brown
accessories.

The couple left immediately af
ter the ceremony for points in 
East Texas to spend their honey
moon after which they will be at 
home on North 31st street in 
Odessa, Texas.

Groceries i

Sweet Pickles Qt. 35c 
Soap, Regular Bar 5c 

Mustard

Sour Pickles Qt 
Eahy Food 3 for 
Qt 10c

25c
25c

Sat. Double Feat ore 
“Nevada’’

Robert Mitchum 
and “Lav/ ot The Barbary Coast’

Gloria Henry________
Sun-Yon

"Mighty Joe Young’’
Tern- Moore 
Ben Johnson

Seay-Cagle
Announcement has been receiv

ed here of the marriage of Miss 
Willie Faye Seay, daughter of I 
Mr. and Mrs H. W. Seay, form-] 
erlv of Carbon and now of Olden,

' t i  r 0y Cagle, son of Mr. ard Mrs I 
C. C. Cagle formerly of Coman-' 
die. The ceremony was read by 
Rev. Clifloid Nelson, pastor ofj 
Olden Baptiit Church, Saturday 

, at 7.-00 p. m.___________

Hews <*a lock <■
nr-or- d w ****  * * *  «  !
b a u  toother «bot b a j  j 

plenty of wear. S y to *  1 
with a twin ?«*»P 1

t top tx od y o *  b e a ^  I
, *  «  * * *

Department Store
German, Texas __

j Mrs. W. E. Trimble visited her
'sister, Mrs. A. G. Spencer, off| 
Lubbock and other relatives at 

■ Earth, Texas this week, 
j Mrs. J .  W. Jackson left Wed- 
, nesday for a visit with her child
ren in Seminole and Andrews.

C. A. Hendrix and family of 
I Dallar spent the week end with 

tier parentt. W. A. Tate and wife.

Tu is-Wed 
“Loaded Pistols”

Gene Autry 
Barbara Britton 

Admission 9 &  25c All shows

See Abb
For Gas and Oils 
W« also lix Flats

FISK  Tires and accessaries

Abb’s Service 
Station

See You Saturday
BEN

Miii,.nniiiiiihi|ii;iitiii::iui!:yj )i!:iiiiii1!inim iii!ii.i,.:::-.:'iniownHr 

Now Is The Time To 3*!ect
your Xmas Gifts 

One Dollar
Will hold Any Article t il!  Xmas

M a n y  Ite m s  To C hoos e From

Watches—Longenes, Wittnouer, Bulova, Elgin, Hamilton 
Diamonds Costume Jewelry
Pearls Ear Screws
Silverware Clocks
Cuff Links Birth Stone Rings
Tie Clasps Identification
Watch Bands Bracelets

H o w  To M a k e  F rie n d s

When neighbors c rop in 
do you have to shoo th» 
cat from a chair, sweep the 
papers from the table, and 
generally clear the way? 
Then you need some come- ( 
hither furnishings. Like a 
bridge set that invite? a 
gay party, or the dining 
r in set where friends will 
want to gather.

H o n e  S u p p ly  C o .  
Cisco Texas

f

Melvin Abies visited his sister,
| Mrs. 0 . B. Bratton, and Mr. Brat- 
| ton of Moran Sunday.

W. i.6. S. Meets
The W. S. C .S . met at the 

church Monday for an all-day 
iweek of prayer progiam. The 

program opened with Mrs. J. W. 
Jackson leading a song and Mrs. 

It . E . Robertson at the »iano. 
Mrs. Jackson also brought tne de- 

, votional using a portion o ' the 
I eighth chapter of Romans. The 
ladies have been studying a bool- 
on Japan -nd finished the 1* it 

t lesson at this meeting. A ver. 
interesting program was rendere-’ 
with Mr?. W. R. Ussery in charge 

I The program closed with a sow 
and prayer.

For Sale
For Sale: Oil beater in good 

ondition
See John Williams

Wilkin’s Jewlery
East Side of Square Phone 98 Eastland

When In Gorman
Sc-: our Shew Window Display of X.,i?s Toy 

d id  Gi'ICeods
Bibby’s 'darkly Store

A Small Dowr. Payment Will Held Anytr. lg We Sell C orman, Texas j,
r a a j j im r n . —  ■ j,

Wt ( M 'H i i l t  your 
BUSINESS

The First 
National 

Bank
GORMAN TEXAS 
Member Federal Deyeoit
lasursaee Cerperatios

m uinn iiir.iiiic!tii:!iiinM iu iu iiii
I) Drt. C lm litd  aid Clinksealet

J  406 Reynolds bldg
Optometrists

Top Prices For Your Produce
Ule "ill Buy your Poultry, Er i , Tarkoyi 
ond Puri's

Joint Dunn Eroduce
I » I COCO, TEXAS - «*».

Specal tfffer
I n s t a l l  

P i s t o n  R i n g s

X4-95
Also includes, fuel Gaskets, Case Gasket Sets 

And 5 Quarts Oil, Regular 33.40 You Save 8.45 
A ll Parts and Labor Included 

We use only Genuine Chevrolet Parts

Lamb Motor Company
ft.*  « l


